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EDITORIAL NOTElS AND NOTICES,

lu PJre. Slonker's nrt,-oi on IlMytholcgy " in last nunaber cf
JoL'itsAL, occure sevoral errera, which of courso vas ziot in tho
tg<ccpy." For "IPelein " read Pelier', for IlNeptuneo; thoso whose
aime ara litarlcd," rend Neptune ; thoîa whoso arme arc huriod.

.Any four cf the atil or ono cf the cabinet sizo photographe
rncntionod in numbors il and 12 cf tho JOURNAL, Will ho e snt ta
ail 'vue pay for tho JOUitNAL for tho second yeair, wvith arrears if
any, on or beforo the 20th Deomber, 1878. After that data we
sai 1l net offer prenhmune cf any kiad.

A subscribor closes a friondiy lotter to us with tho fcllowiug
bonodiction : "And now by tho grace cf our Liberaiity, Justice,
Chaivity, and lova cf Goodacua, Ltas Fathor cf Haippincas, and the
fellaw8bip cf the Iligactmost intelligent an'! Ncblest Iumanity,
nowr and! forover more, Science and Progresa. world vitbout end,
amen."

The failure of tho Glasgow Bank last month st.artled the finan-
4ial 'van'!. Its directors, managers and sccrotary, xnost cf whom
are li durante, 'were ail preminent an'! active members cf the
chnistian churcia. ThaL fact docs twt àlho% that tho Christian
religion la false, but it shows that tboe who profeas Christianity
and who may be Christians, are nlot therefore ncessarily good or
ltaneat mon.

Tho amtount received, thus far, by Mr. rngotoward flic costa
ia bis-reaily aur-s-uit against tho Town cf Napance, is not
neaxly sufilcient. Mr. Pnlnglo informa us that, basides tho bil of
costs cf ncarly $600, a large sumn was taxpoadeJ by others during
the trial for %vhich bo la respolusiblo. Tho Liberals cf Canada
8hould net allow hlm ta suifer ita po2ket through bis manly
defenceocf their nights ia the coarta.

]eecessity may lmow but tan obeyno law. We do not wiilingly
se often aippeal ta the Liberais cf Canada for support, but necessity
compels Thoso who ave la armrs muse remit nt occa or WCa
'viii be comlelle'! ta Diace thoir accounts li hands for collecticn.
Woe would aise urge ail ta renew as early as possible, WVo 'vii
findeavor te makzo tho JouRItNÀL worthy the patronage cf all
Liberals cf whatavor type, and 'vo ask ail ta corne to aur nid.
Tho price la as 10w as schl a paper tan bia aiforded nt, and 'vo
hope nono 'vili feel tac poot' ta spen'! ono dollar for tho Libersi
cause la Canada.

'%V are li rcceipt cf several copies of the Seymour flimee, a
'veekly palier, published at Seynmour, Indiana. Wet' find ms.ny
things li IL which are admirable, soveral cf wbich 'vo copy la tiais
issue. IL bas Iately ccane out 'vitl a now hcading wbichi is vcry
expressive, if not la tho vary beat cf taste. Brother Monroe uses
soea 'varda and! phrases which migat, porbaps be callcd Ilslang,"
and1 wbikh ta us vendant Canadiaus are more unintolligibio than,
Grock. On tho whole 'vo liko0 the Tivmq.. It la an outspokcn
opponont of tho inyths and fables cf Christianity, and! shows more
nbii;ty thaxi most cf cxiv Lilioral excmangcs.

[t is -witli pleasure that 'vo annouxico ta car resdars that chd
nanibcr of the Jominwl. ooiicntain an article on the Weations

botweccn Capital and Labor froni tho lion of Mr. Phillips Thonîpson,
(leJiniotl l3riggs ") of the Boston Trat-eicr. Mr. Thompson ie
tao Wveil known ta neod any comnînndaLtion froni us, and thougli
Homeoaf our rendors inay net agico with ail of bis viowe, WCvMa
sura they 'vill bc glad te lica! ail ho lbas ta Bay ofl 1110 aubjeet.
111e openiing article appears in this number. Woe avoe pncdoaur
colmua to those iutorestod in Labor lieoarm, and %vo congraItuinto
tlaem tiant the field lias been takeon hy co se iveil acquaintod with
tho iubject, and se able to deal with it.

WVe have rccoived te fir4t, number of a new weekly palier
pîabliehced by Asa K. Buttu, Nowv York, called Jtan. Enoli
nutuber le ta bie accompaniod by a suppiornent, of eight pages, con-
taining oilo or more Scirintifie loctures doiivercd somno years tigo
iii Manchester, England, by saine of the lcading Scientista. Both
M[an and tho supplument wili bie sont ta subscribers nit the very
iaw prico cf $1.00 a ycar, or Man aioao at 5i0 cents Whonujrn clubs
cf four. The new aspirant for publie favor la very radical on al
the questions cf the ago, social, paliticai and roligiaup. We wish
Hait suceas but do not sc how success can bie attained at tîto
pr ce.

Soveral clergyman in thls city proached sermons against Infi.
dclity on tho ovening of Sunday the 17th inet; amang thoni thc
Rov. Mr. Etainsford cf St. James' Cathedral. Speaking cf
Materinliats ho acknowledged that thcy were mcon cf high aima
and1 purposeq, mon who 'vero etriving ta bo goad and ta do gaG'!
bocauso iL is good axid net froni any hopo cf reward bore or livre-
aittor. Mr. Rtainsford bewaxled tho want of hopo in those mnr,
and poiatod ta the hope cf tho Christian as an incontive ta bu and
do good, inferring that at leat somoe af theai could net do riglit
'vithont such ant incentive. Howv infinitely botter thoe Material-
lstfi must bc thaxi such ChriBtians. One doiutg good 'vithout the
cifer cf a bribe, theoather requiring promises cf reward ta indc
them ta do riglit.

Lest month the Ontario Christian Canforence mot in this city.
A Rov. Mr. Donavan 'vas chosen ta read a papier on the subjcct
"iChrist ln us and wo in Christ." At tlic conclusion cf tho paper
tho Itov. Mr. Patts strangly cbjected ta tho doctrine advocatetl,
ana 'vas rowardcd with cheors and hisses. Mr. Donavan, replied
nnd was rewarýdcd in a similar niannor. Rer. Dr. Mackay, the
chairxnan, fiually restorcd order by taking tho platformi himiself
and speaking tili the adjournmeat for the day. The high sound-
ing mottas adoptcd by the Conferenco "In essentiais unity;
li nen4-essentials divcrsity; in ail things charity," are oz a
<S Sour'ding brasa nad a tinkling cymbal. IL is anl ottoipt to
harmunizo utterly discordant idema. What ane sect deema msen-
tial anaothor deonis rion-essential, whaý one cansiders as unim1 ,or-
tant another considers «neccssary ta salv'ation." Tho Rov. Dr.
MNackay cf Hul, England, who acted as president cf tho con-

Iforeaco, st.artled his hoarers by stating that IlGd hiadt t.îcd
ilationalisin and failed, thon Ritualisam, and gain fauled."
We would ask -Mr. 11ackay and his Christian admrers, if t' g d'

hais triod sevaral, plans ta save tho world and faiied, what suroty
hava 'va that ho has hit upon the right plan yet1 Moe againw'o
sa etbrotherly lave" exhibited. Sevorai corrospondonts cf the
Gwoa and Mail and theoeditor cf tho Caad ian Spectator, taira the
Rley. Dr. te t&*-, oe of thexxi Living utterauco ta thri hope th&t


